
Tlte Kose an<| tin- ¿tin g.
BY FKEDEBICK LOCKES.

A very pretty specimen of Mr. Locke
poems la tue one ou Mr. Thackeray's tt<
of '.Tue Kose and the liing."' lt seems tl
hi the-wiuter of HJ54, Mr. Thackeray TO
ta's BtÔry, h> Rome, and brought it, chap
by eáápter, to rand to thc daughter of li
Um. \V. Story, the sculptor, wno was rh
recovering from a severe illness. Wheu
was .published. Mr. Thackeray sent t
child a copy ot tivi bookvwitjà one of 1
own caricatures of himself in the act
presenting her with che work. Of this Al
Ijoeker has written as .follows:

" She smiles-but her heart is sable.
Abd sad as lier Christinas is chill:

Sim reads, and her book is the fable '

He penned tor her while- she was ¡H.
It is m uprears ago since ho wrought i!.
When; rudy yid Tiber is King,

And chapter bv-ehapter he brought ii.
Ami ruad her the hose and the King.

And when it was printed and gaining
Renown with all lovers of glee.

He sent her this copy, containing
His comical little woquts;

A sketch ot a rather droh couple- «

Alie's pretty; he's quite t'otner thing;
He begs (with a spine vastly supple)
She will study tue Kose aud tho Uni-;.

It pleased the kind Wizard to send her
The' inst and the best of his toys,

His heart had a scutiment tender
|i"or innocent women and boya:

And though he was great as a scorner,
Tho guileless were safe from his sting

How sad is past mirth to tn/- mourner!
A lear on tile Hose and thc bing'

She reads -I may vainly endeavor
Her mirth-checkered grief to pursue;

For she hears she lias-Just-.'ind forever-.
AJieart that waa known by so few;

Bul 1 wish un the âfcrinc of his glory *

One fair little blossom to flht.i;
And you so« there's a nice little «tory
Attached to thc }toso and tho Ring!

Fra.iicl-»o» Dc lia Vega-the HI« it-iv. ils

The power of man to adapt himsel
to new, and, indeed, unnatural morie
of life, hus lons 'attracted! tho seriorf
attention of tho philosopher. Sour
have thought it. possible for him ti
live in the water -like a whale; and ii
support of this theory, the extraordi
nary aquatic feats of the Greer landers
and che inhabitants of tho shores o

thc Mediterranean, tho South So;
Islanders, and the Chinese, have beei
pointed to. Many men have beet
known to swim thirty milos a day
.ind ¿he famous Neapolitan diver, com
monly called ll Pesco, once perforinet
th'ï distance cri' fifty miles in twenty
four hours, on tho coast of Calabria
At various periods, strange report;
hnvo b<?en spread relative to huniai
beings who have been found Jivin«
dither insea-enves or on tin- bosom* o

tho mighty .deep ¿tself; ano amid th«
numerous examples brought f n-wr.ri¬

to prove this amphibious nature, ol
man, probably none is moro ourion?
tuan tlie following. But let us pre¬
mise that it is no offspring of the pro
sent writer's imagination. Whethei
tho ;meedota be in itself absolutely
true, or un exaggerated neooivrit of "a
singular and somewhat startling oe-

cui renee, we cannot pretend to de¬
termine; but w .i can undertake to say,
that no doubt was entertained on tho
subject by coteuiporary writers, anJ
that it has been treated a'; an esta¬
blished fact by Tieck, tho Gcrm^
poet.

If you open tiie map of Spain, on

the Southern shore of the Bay of Bis¬
cay, between Asturias and Old Castile,
yon will find tho town of Santander,
not far distant from .Santülann, thc
birth-place of our old friend Oil j^lax.
and itL close proximity to Santander,
you will soe the name of Liorganes.
This is a place of no partieular inte¬
rest, except what it derives from the
following narrative. The surrounding
?cenory is mountainous, and tho land-
capo stretches down through pietur-
sque valleys to the sea. Hore, two
nndred years ago, lived a poor but
onest couple, named Francisco do la
rega and Maria, his wife, together
ith their four sons, Titomas-who
as already a priest-Joseph, Fran-

« seo and Juan.
Francisco, named after his father,

i ^s born in the year I6f>7, and soon
\ jan to evince a wonderful predelic-
t 'Q for tho water. Even in early
y ith, ho was constantly either batli-
ii j or angling in tho river that Hows
tl' rough the district. The same year
th vt ushered young Francisco into the
w rid saw the last of his malo proge-
ni ir, so that the task of maintaining
h'. family m linly rested with Maria,
"a her son's ind 'lenee was the source
o: onstant grief to the poor woman.
Io Min did she ?x*-rfc herself to send
hr *,o sc-hool; tho good-for-nothing
ic-L w was constantly seen during
set 'ûl hours either swimming in or
Iji' ring about his favorite stream.
At mgth poor Maria lost all patience
wit her cnild, and in a mbmont of
frei :y she cursed him, bidding him
tak altogether to tho sea, ¡md got his
liri g there, as he was of no use un
¡tri Now, a mother's cuse is a

foai il tiling anywhere; but amongst
Son »ern nations, more

* espoeially,
thor is a superstitionsfeeing attached

- toit idiich' oftèn iTTive»the victim on

j mi-?- mi m i-lin ?!" m_y I *

j to fulfil his own*doom. But whatever
influence his mother's wordsmay sub-

, seqnently have exercised on his fide,-
Francisco remained quietly at home
until he had attained the age of fifteen,;
.when be waa' sent to Bilboa, to learn
the handicraft of a carpenter.

' The
tows is not very.far removed from
Saulander, and has always enjoyed a

high^reputation for the excellence of
itsWord und stell, manufacture.
As might have been anticipated, tho

I young apprentice showed no greater! love of work at Bilboa than he hail
j previously displayed under tho mater-
! nal roof. He was constantly wasting¿his timo in the river, neglecting his
rduties, and, consequently, causing
I great dissatisfaction to his master.
ïn lilis manner he continued to Jive
for a eoerde of years, until one after-

1 noon lu: wont ont with some eompa-
nions to bathe. It-was on a jnid-sum-
mer day, A. 1). 167-1, say ftie chroni-
dens, when this event occurred. After
enjoying the.luxury of a somewhat
prolonged bath, his companions came
on shore and dressed themselves, and
were rather sjirprised not to seo Fran¬
cisco among their number.
They waited a considerate timo for

their missing comrade, and at length
j returned to the town, leaving.his

« lothos on the bank when* ho bud de-
Í posited thom. The unusual absence
of his appreutieo now bogan to alarm
tho honest mechanic, who caused in¬
quiries tobo instituted regarding him;
but all that could be gathered was that
lie had been seen swimming down tho
river at a great distance from Bilboa:
and as nothing further was heard of
fchç unfortunate, youth, the natural in¬
ference was that he had either become
exhausted or had been seized with
cramp, and so had fallon a victim to
his passion for the water.
The carpenter toot the earliest op-

portunity of informing poor Maria of
the probalKe bite of her son; and the
good folks, her neighbors, shook their
heads, and said that the mother's curse
had been fulfilled. Maria de la Yegi,in her affliction, now denied that she
hud ever made Use of the dreadful
words ascribed to hoi', and some of hoi
friends corroborated this statement.
Be this as it may, the honest woman
gradually recovered from th« .shook
she hud sustained;'aud convinced ol
Francisco's death, psople ceased t«
tiilk about it. and all r« collection oi
tlic wayward boy was rapidly fading
away.

!. ive years had clapsod, when a sin
gular occurrence happened on the opposite coast of Spain. One morningin tho year 107Í!. some fishermen Iron
Cadiz wore pursuing th.-ir usual ave
cations', and had already cast tin ii
nets, winni they perceived a -strang«object in the distance. The tigunmoved, appeared on tho surface, the:
dived under the water, where it TO
mained for a considerable period, lr
appearance it strongly resembled ;
human being; and the boatmen pulletfarther out to in order to take ;
more minute sun cy of their new ac
quaintanee, and, ii possible, tc» enid
iiini; but as ho did not appear again
tiley returned to the shore* at*then
usual hour. 'Having mentioned thei
adventure over nigul. they wer«; ac
companied next morning by several o
their acquaintances, all anxious t;
have a look at this strange being, li
tins they were not disappointed, fo
it Huuii s owed itself in the water-
n«\v approaching, now retreating-then plunging underneath, then re
appeal ing; and after going through
variety 01 these gambols, as if in pastime, it finally vanished from view
Wiien tho fishermen again rctumei
with tins nows, tlie public euriosit;
was raised to the high&st pitch, and al
s'jrbs of means wen» devised to eatel
tn«» monster. At length it was anani
mously agreed that the larger an
stotitt'i- nets should be taken out, aiu
that other bouts, standing across th
bay iront the opposite side, shoal
endeav<jr to drive the animal int
tbem. Already had the water-ghosi
Us ho was called, formed tho mai
topic ol' conversation in the surrouuc
ing country, and the authorities wer
naturally anxious to solve, if possible
tue mystery. (Ju tlie third day,made its appearance again, anti r<
mamei longer than usual on the su:
luce. The lisbermeu now threw pie«-«
Oi oread into thu sea, which it rapid!
cangai, hold ol', and devoured wit
apparent relish; for on flinging otb«
Suces o/erboard, the monster gradiiiby approaciied nearer and neale:
until it anally came so close to or
boat as to got suddenly entangled an
caught in tue net.
Tue men, delighted at their succès

now hauled their prize into the boa
wiien, to their groat astonishmen
they found the sea-monster, who:
tntiir imaginations had picturedhali a tish, nothing more nor less tba
any .ordinary human being, with m
tiniig ol' the lish about him exe«;]some scales on the back-bone. Th«

~~ ""' #-
soon carried their captive on shore,
whore a curions crowdalready awaited
their arrival; and amidst the tumult,
and clamor of the people, and their
exclamations of astonishment, they
conveyed>him to a FranoiseJU convent
.The monks, and some mon of conse¬
quence in the'place who had followed
thc crowd, now examined this singular
being more closely, They addressed
him, first of all, in the langnugo ot
the country-then in Italian, French
and other dialects; but the wild man
did not reply by a singh- sound-ap¬
peared not to comprehend in tho
slightest degree what was said to him,
and altogether bore on his face thc
expression of perfect imbecility. A
pious monk, now bethinking himself
that ho was possibly possessed of an
evil spirit, set tn work with thc cus-
ternary solemnities for driving out
devils: but all the holy* friar's efforts
proved unavailing, and did not seem
to produce the slightest impression onthis stupid hoing. In this manner,he continued to live for some days in
the convent, fed and clothed by the
benevolent Franciscans, rb- wc.« per-

j fectly harmless, allowing thom to do
what they pleased with him; but no-
thing he saw or heard caused in him
the least apparent interest. Various
men of rank visited the convent, in
order to soo him; but they could find
no clue to hisidentity-whereho carno
from, or what no had boon.

After the first excitement about bini
had somewhat abated, he ono daysud-denly pronounced, in a distinct tone
«ii voice, the name, of Licrg&nos. This
word he repeated several times, but
no or.- present know what he desired
to intimate by it, as the little town,
obscurely situated in a remote district
of tile kingdom, was perfectly un-
known to tho good monks. Ht-eoih-efc
that the country was Spain, and tho
century thc seventeenth, and you will
not be surprised at this want of geo¬graphical knowledge on the part of
the holy brotherhood.

[COXCTAJDED IN edt XEXT. j
How John "Morrissey v. oars an r>l,S0f]

.diamond in his shirt bosom is the sub¬
ject of a Saratoga lotter.

THE following gentlemen suv respectful.}
suggested ¡ts candidates £«r the Convention
to be held in September nest:

.AVADE HAMPTON,
A. it. TAYLOli,
W. A. HAlli IIS,

, J. <¡. GI1JUES. Jul? "1 *

In view ol'the importance of the approach-ins; Convention, ;t is i,t vyt.-.il eon-« rpiem-«
o> o-, i siat we sim tild be represented bv men
not only of pulriutism :e.id experience, bu
ol' legal acquirements. I bug, t¡i.«retor. i.

pre*« ut to tin- voti-i'.sol' Ui< bland tho name:
ol' tue following gentlemen, who are <i"ú
nently* fitted for lUe lerponsible j.'.si tb;
wiueh thev atv nominated:

CHANC.Cijl.OS ( AM'.or..
HON. WM. i*'. IVVCSM LIE.
COE. W.u. WALLACE.
COL. V. W. Mt M.-uSTEU. Aug 3

I«*«»s- tile Coliveut ?«>;t.
The friend* e.* tie- Union and of the:

State, cb-siring to bring ¡"ito h r council
praeticil kmw'ci'go, sound patriotism am
devotion to her b.-t necrosis, resoeotfull;nominate the fello-.\ ing gentlein-n'as deb-
gates to th«* State Convention from tb
District of i!;chl:nid:

j»i>ty CALDWELL.
WADE I! AM ¡TON.
A. li. TAYLOIL
>>'. A. UAIHMS. August 1*

Oftice Gen. Sup. W. and M. R. E.,

S.-y. Anglist 15,1805.
ON an«*, after Angus! lS.n DAILY TilfYI.

will run between Kingsville and SVil
muigtou. I.eavi-¡g Kingsville-daily at M.U
a. m., and arvi%i::g -.A Kingsville 7..*»<» p. ni
These Trains -.'.ill malo* daily connections aWilmington with Trains for any pomNorth. They also will cont:uno to "ronnoc
with Trains on the Northeastern l!:.i!roa
for Charleston and Chc.raw and DarlingtoKailroad. TheVe Trains carrv both freighami passengers. HENlll'M* DUANE,"Aug 16 2\vd GeneralSuperintendent.

FEWER, HEWETT & BOWMAX
(Siic'sors to ITotehkifs, Fenner A Bennett,
COM. MERCHANTS,-
.io vjzssi: v sTH /;/."/'. KEW YOEE,

ANO

MEMPHIS, Tl INNESSEE.
THOS. FENNER, H. HUNNETT, T>. W. ROWMA}
A,flt. T. A. Toni', who was foi* a lengtJrl_ of time connected with tin-old timi «

llotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett", has an intoi
est in the present linn, and will devote h
attention principallv to the State of Sout
Carolina. His address will bc Clintoi
Laurens District. Aug 4 Imo

Railroad Notice.

TjlUOM this dat«-, the train on the Spa;tanin-.:" and Union Kailroad will lea>
Spartaubu C. H. Tuesdays and Saturdayof "aeh week, at «> a. m., an«! arrive at She
ton at ll a. m.
Returning, leave Shelton at 12 o'clock m

and arrive at Spartanbnrg st 5.15 p. m.
TIKIS, lî. JETFK, President.

Union C. H.. í>. C., Aitgnsr. 2, 18W5.
tin Tin; Newberry,Cl*ester am:Charloti

papers will please cojiy twice a week for or
month, and forward bills to ofttee S. & U. 1
B. Co., T'jjion C. iL, S. ll Aug .' !-..: '.

Vlcacltiiiurtcr* Military IHr'r.Vt ol
Minrloicui.

DEPARTMENT SOUTH CAROLINA.
ASSISTANT AD.) L'TAM'-G SINYS Ox Flt i :,

Oil Ul LESI ON, ¡s. C., Julv 27, Ititi-"'.
NOTICE.
PERSONS deebing io publish NV .vsj-apvrswithin the lanita ol' tub;' LUSH n.t. n.'.¡
uoreby iuforrnedjJiac it Wilfiir.-ii be ueci .-

gary Z:J obtain Thc- ccdistfit oí the, îilfijo.-Gênerai Commanding the D^parutient.Bj command.ot *

breve, Bu-. Gen. JOHN V. UATCiT.
Lso:*AitD B.*£"£uuT, Af j'c Adj. Gan.

Ollicial: *

E. Hauts Ji.wrrr, 1st Lient, and A-A. V.
Gen. Aug 7 I-'

Tlie KTew'ZorkSffews.
DAILY mid WEEKLY*. TUE NEW-YORKWEEKLY NEWS, a gloat family news¬paper-BENJAMIN Wool). Proprietor-tt;o
largest, best and cheapest paper publishedin New York. Single eepu*.-5 oeais-p on<î
copy one year, $L'; three copies one. yorr,5.50; live copies one year, 8.75; ten eöpienone yeal", 17; and on outra copy to ;.ny club
of ten. Twenty copies .one year, ;;0; ton
R'eeAriy Xitr# is sent tocl'vrgvrijoii :it l.tie.

NEW YORE LAI L*i'NEWS.
To mail subsetibora, sl'J pf r am.mri; rdx

months, ö; payments invariably hi advance.
Specimen copies nt Daile and WeokJv New»s¿nt free. Address BENJ. WOOD'.

Dailv New:! linildií g.No. lOCitv Hall Squat-. , Now "if.ri v. nv.
_Aug '.I *

T>Y the FIRST OF OCTOBER, or as KOO«.JO as tim mails are re-e:.ir.L):isuca, I will
loiicw the publication bi tb»; "CiaslSTIA-N
INDEX ami the "CHILDS ÍNDEX i ua tr«
ucu.i publisliing.Price of "Index." per mimi'ti.''.; 00

l*rioe of "Child's indes.*' ". .JV
(A deduction made fof Clubs.;Monto i.jay be iciniitod st once, a.; teydot-eruihiation is positive. iiy desire w tb

sc ure a lar¿re subscription vitii wiiiv.li
to begin, ana Í issue this resp." cn-s ibai
subscribers may !m%"<2 t:io m foi curd item
remit tances.

lt if! my intentivii *.-> i.¿;eu- fr.»% fli?»
pipers, and no pub:, or i: ipundu >vil! be
apareft to.;ecur! im«l omi. Tin bes. tintern
and correspondents Aili be n<i.:ured, und
the highes!, .vlLgii¡us ami literary tarent will*
he gi von T.. ib.- papers, lim «.ULI.-.-
PAREE will lu. proiuaoh ilh>:rate.-! ami
will, in every se HMO. bo in.tde » cunio i.i o.
i:.-> new title,

. THK CIlZÎiïTS DELIGJIT:
"Mouev i.iav be sent by l*T-i;-J-- :...?> «>r -r-

wise -ii by Exprès.-, at my rel., :f tl:
pross receipt i- M nt ut» "ii lite resumption,oí mah facilita
My coimoolrot; with thc ibm nf L, W.

burke A. Co., i- dissolved, but * will osta-
Mi.-li an "thee i:\ Macon. (.».'? :.l.i, when
communications ina . be .'.il ',; «. ;. il.
Aug5*lmo SA:!lL"F.b bO'.'KlX. .

A iMï \ViXT SUPPLIE!) !

XE ; r's ¡tno.v A LL O IA n TEUS :

TB3S. Pmmi&K
PUBLISHED

îji'iib;, Jfi-àiJcciiiij Í|IK' Weicht,
At thc Capital <->f South Carolina,

OO Xi "O"M .13X Jà.

THE BAILY pH&il? ft,
ISSUED everv morning "..-cpr «nndav. is

tilled witt» the LATEST NEWS, ibv t. ie-
.,.-;i..b. mails, OK'..)EDITORIAL. ."Oi-RES--
l'ONDF.NCE, Mist ELLANV. POETRY,
STORIES, etc. This is th. only i!:i:ty pape r
in the State outside ol' the city nt' Charlt-Silm».

The Tri-Wet" ly Phoni-n:,
For country circulation, is published everyTuesday, Thursday -.m! Saurrd.tv, am lias
all the reading ma: o r of iubivBi conta;".\ed
ill the d.'lib t.- -':i l'.f tl." uc i..

WEEKLY GLEMEB, .

A HOMF l'OMPA y70X.
A» ils leone indicate*, is intend. .1 as :'.

FAMILY JOC"RNAL,and is pnt.h^i. tl eveçyWednesday. It will euntain bight Pages,of Forty ci>himi's. Tim cream ol' the News,
Miscellany, Tales, etc., ..: the Daiiy and
Tri-weeklv will be found i;i it;-, colnmna.

'1ERMS -INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
Daily, one year. í y> UO
"

'

three months. en
Tri-Weekly, one year. 7 0(1'

three months. 2 dil
Weekly, one year. i Ol)

three months. 1 25
Advertisements inserted in the, Daily or

Tri-Weekly at il » square for Ute ftrsi in¬
sertion, and 7*> cents for each subsequentinsertion. W'.ekly advertisements -1 a
square every insertion.

JOB WORK,
Such as HAND-BILLS, CARDS,'CIRCU¬LARS, SHIN-BLASTERS, etc., exoe.uter1
promptly ami at reasonable rates.

.TCLTAS A. RB"ÛÏ ..

Jtdy ?*. ?nbl:e*ri«r and 1Ve rei <~.

Ky tltc Provisional Gcvo'îior of tlie-
State oí Soutli «Jat-ollu«.

..t»_^1«..:'-L',;J.
A PB OC LAH A j'l 0 X !

T'C/lfEBÈAiî HLs. Exogner Pr«»¿Kl3íit
W JOfciidOii ¿u¿ ib*ucU tua .prottiiuiik*

ti...., appointing nie t,J3CJujani;n i'. i'crry;
i'n¿vifeiuiial tjoverhdt"in aína to*- the Statu oi'
S^atu Carolina, wau powvr ty'pitsfnuc
tue.*rides and leginations a.-; may t»e.i:«w;e-
a u v HfiU,pru1vi.H- ioi convening a Convention
ol {lie ijtwie, cvinpurfcil ol delegates to Do
f.noaen by tn.it poru...i ot n.t. p.opie ol Haid
.?ótate «lio ure laval to. the C. niwil SUu«*,,.
:or ti.t? purposq ui altering or amending thv.
Coiubtituticii tueteoi; lulu wuh auuiurii-y to
exercise vv+uiui file ihitits *liLu 6Uuo all
tue powers necessary uuc-i iit.pcr to timim;
bin n loyal people t,> teatom ¡»«ia Stn» tu it*
eoiisiituUoiiaiVciuiioiis tojene t'ouerai üov-
er.mimili, and to present suck a iieuiiOiicim
1'ori.i oi ^;a.to.<.-»osemin<3nt as «Tilt«mille me
tuite ti» Ute (.itartuitoc «..-1 tiifc Uiiitcu&tat«s
tu. i olor, tli.i; n r. people i o protection t»y inc
U..U-.U t>tiit'.o* u-g.(iiis.t tnvaoioii, iiisorreoö«*n
and tioiuostic violence. .-

¡",ow, timrcloie, rn obedience to. the pro¬
clamation bi ins lixcelleucy AUUIVW -ionn-
sou, tre-wncni ox i.ie uniteu ùtatea, i,
i.IAiVii:. i'. t'Älu.l, I'luvn-jottal Owver-
v. .. i thc Seato «A South Carolina, lor tlie

¡.uii'vw of or^aui^iiiij a l'lovtmouai Gw*'-
t«rt i.:«.in ii v..>.-ob:ia, I'eioriiiiuij; tiie
£>LUIV iA:;i:.i;u.t.._iJ .mu !<..-.toi..n; civil au-
ihcrity m -.. LU c.uite under t..e v.l.. cs tit ntum
iiim htol tin: i. uilcu States', uo neroby
nicúclii i ¡ti aud.declare'taut ail ei\*J ollioerià in

«..oiitu'OMolina, wlio. weir in oiiice wami ibo
t i-» il tlovi-ruiiicnt of ia« State vv.-.s suspenu-i'o,«iii .Ala} lust, (except'tHos« aJTCst..-U or
tauter prosecution lui itrcuauu.) shall, on.
i.niinv. iue ...tt;i ol allegiance pi ..sericed IM
lu«*-Avei-MCni 's Amuest} ri'ocla mutton ol
inc :.:iui nay ol Mus. ii,.... n-ihue the
IIUUCT ol ii.vir oiiine:-. 'uiul eotitinue lo tus-
ciiargt* ih..-in nouer tue tVovisiounl Govcru-
i.iout .".ii turii#cl' :ipUoililluJ;i.tij ar« laude.

i J.J lul'ttiti- proclaim, deeiaYu and
UlUiiti linov.'i:. I iiA i i! ..- tiie utily ul til loyal
i.../...im ul lae KU.IU.- »: :->.-1 ii u I iiiou.ua toI'i' .iiij.tly go iori.iud uiiti tillie tue until of
.li.Cj.utice io ii.-, i/iiiiett .Suites, betöre somu
iiiajj mlrair or tniiuiiry onicer ol th<? 1-eUeral
lioVi rUlllL-lit, Itnu UiilY Oj lpljji'i-d lol ilil-

mhii.-un:.;; .unas; anti ti.cti :«.
uul uOi'l/.'.d to give eel lilied rup. .> .-._Í
i., i i.e persons respectively t»y ivuotii tUev
Wer, i.e. Anti sucli lua^Lsirates or
o... iv. ai «i b.eroo} required w ..t at.rttriii tau
ol'.^iual*. oí óucti elita.-', ul as, early -, .. .

iiiaj Le iou veinent, e. tile Di-pui.i_i. i.i

:s:i-'u. :i¡ toe ol' \V:i.siii::;'.:-j.i. i;. c.
*..:r. i initiier ¡¡rucami. declare ami
Illili ; ¡tilt*..i'll, liii.l tl.e :.i ii...eer.; ».f EliC-

rn v, ul . . ».. :r> .. i ...

V.in :.;. .'..- : ..t.- .-!>.-
ehiL-Ls, ou-un .¡.í.i ..iw;,: -,i i.\ arli-
Ir.Mi.ihî .\: .X i. m ..i .o:.;; tt> ib.. law., oí
So,lib J.'aridhiH ie. tt.rei; i>. v ill« socessi'Ml
ofI. :;in. .at - i. i.iecui.i. lb>-

11.

ipuîttio.11 ai.ti ii.-
IC ll llllllifd wm l »\ci.I.

< onVelitio.i -:i i.ilnib
represent even poriiu

lugat vv.ti-r i;4Sd
St.ii... uri. r t'.. let
lem. '..int all Mic

.i.id .imKui., a e.i.w oft -, .....eli W.J «vl.ioii.i
to l ie .;:(-. I i;;.;e.,->. . uic.i i,'i»\.-. l^i.Ci:

au..-..; UepuoliC.ni t ... e t-: . .,d « u.üi-
i.. o. lefiei-elitatlo...

'mil i i.o turtiu r yr. cbihsi nd make
kii.-v.i.. lim: i. on- fci.¡ri Lu.; ¡H.tl ..li lav, ? «,:'
l-.i'i-«- in i.oiiih «..,roli:i.. p..ur lu me seees,-
Sioli Ot lite fv.ate, a.1'1 li -.. i.; iiiai'il ol 4. :.e
lum. r ;. i- l'rovision.i' iloveriiineitt, exceptAtin rein tiley may contiic: with t/se i.rovi-sie.n.soi tbinpr<»e!.iiuation. And tin .lucges
a :d ('lii'.uceuors ul tue StMe ur«: nr. u>

required to c\creW ¡.;i '.ie- i..«-.-i.- ¡mo jvi-1 T.i! tia" linties w.iiel. ai .: lal!) ti, li.ca¬
ri iM-e¡i\e o it. et s, .nut i aiilv 111 crilililii-l
..ase*. 1! Hill be f-pi-ctcd o/ tho 1 wb-.i al
illulia]-} tutiioriti. - now i.i Soitib'Cari Ima,
lu lend tiieji* author.i-y io tin- mvil oii'iee.>
oV tm i rovis iur.a I (io',vrr.:neüt, .r the pur-
aOiii: ul" enforcing the luv¡i u pre.-.er. j. .:;
-lu- fi ac- ulai :;i>.,ii orii>-V ol' ihe Si:,ic.
Alai i do tartiter eommaiid aud ei.joî*» ad

giiod and lawtbl citizens i-f tin- State lo
ii.ute io enforcing lin- lau s ami lu-iugitig t..
juiít'cc all disuiiinly peiwii.i.. all pluni'.er-
o;, robhe-ii: amt mriiituiern, ail vagra:¡i:>

a::u iitle persons who are wanuci hii; a Lou.
-Without employment or a«y viotble nitons

: sin ult.UL; theuiselM-s.
lt i; also «->.pwett:d c li ¿it all fornii r own« rs

of' in ci. persons mil be Kind to them, and
l^oi t ern fill' the children aged to perish;und tue fn ed i icu and women are earnest]}ciijoiiied lo make contracts, jui<t and fail*,f'«r reinsining wit.h^theiï loruier owner.

if» order to facilitate as m nell as possililethe hpflii'iitioil 'or pardens under the ex-
riípted -i e.tiiftis (>t the I'resident's An.y st}fiiicliui..tioii, it- i¿i staled far infoimatioii
that all applications ma.-; be by petition,.-tating the esi:eptiori, ¡ind accompaniedwith tin- oath prescribed. This petitionnm.--1 l>t first cvproved hythe Irovi^ionalGovernor, mid then fonvaiikfcd to the i'n-sicdent. The headquarters ot' the ProvisionalGovernor will in- -it Greenville, where abcommunications to iifhf must he addressed'I in- newspapers ot this Sl«tc will pnbiisllthis proclamation till tl* election fv^- u em¬bers of the Convention.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot
my hand and seal. Done at ihr[i.. s.J town of Greenville, tins -.".)th day of«Inly, in t he year of our .Lord, i;65and of the independence of th«-United States the ninetieth.

T> i, ^ .
B- F- PERRY.By the Provisional Governor;Witu.vM H. Pir«v::y, Private S.\T< ..

July2e .:


